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Dear Member,
KEA offers members lots of ways to save their hard-earned
money. When so many of us are trying to save money during
this holiday season, I wanted to share the many ways KEA can
offer financial help. See the articles below to find out more.

Do you use your NEA member benefits?

The average member has never explored the
thousands (literally!) of ways that your
membership in NEA can save you money-or
even EARN you money.  Visit www.neamb.com and explore
the discounts you AND your family members can save on
things like: 30% off movie tickets, discounts on shopping
through "Click n' Save" to more than 700 retailers all in one
place, personal loans, car buying program, and so much
more. Take some time to explore this website and take
advantage of all your membership has to offer.

KEA offers many scholarships for members

  

Aspiring Educators working on their undergraduate degrees
have several opportunities to apply for scholarships from KEA,
NEA, and a new scholarship/mentoring opportunity for
minority teacher candidates is also now available. 

Educators working on their Rank I, Rank II, or NBCT can also
apply for the KEA President's Scholarships. 

Classified employees wishing to help with costs of either
higher education or the cost of training or continuing
education for their specific career can also apply for the KEA
ESP Continuing Education Scholarships. 

Check out the scholarships and awards page of the KEA
website to view all the deadlines and application information.

Tax time is coming soon- do you know your deductions?

Your association dues are tax deductible as liability insurance
for your job. If you use a long form and can do so make sure
to let your tax preparer know that you pay KEA Dues.
Members should use the amount of YTD dues deducted on
your last December pay stub.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwtwqi2iNrT8eoDFkR6KQfyHCKT8neeA0AhWWJkzHGFPhs8a-sKXRVIAKcaesIL-C652B0xnn0uvufyMOlwwTAIiv_Gn7eGYKvn_Pv95ckErQV65U01f8NlLh1U4vrH4PVjO7SzO7XajCptfz4E29nLE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwpcfwc-IyzrXfHzLy8f3g51icCBvf177Bg9pvTj9ALA0wnBMFhbuxR_UbJjXjT3JRE63F5aIcMUlvhSOWWJUhgtEXnPN5T3JJDgGQiQ-EXrmVjxGWG7bFNud43NoncxsHg1WvE4ad5tx5FvEruSRNo4XTQHCCN_9lKyBBOiLfEnkPAWucg7qbug=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwrqqMBnYIoIjp_C6OtRocElE1IS7E1-QpUrn4BAjcFNfMoCW69uf30LRxkkjEhH7JyhVglW0NjVHPlXjImNl7k7wIOmYRPztE82IQNjCeH0uNhz2oRSDNqM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwqzK-EYs4WlGE1LnKt4xveclqiEoYqX5Sjdjes9sNp1mH1XKvwn5k_SncL2Zia6kA1TOsWgvh7BMhiSTSUKdMWk5JYRJ1HxaNmfIaMeBB3Y464tlE0fzxBCPMxAFT_Bkmg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwtwqi2iNrT8eoDFkR6KQfyHCKT8neeA0AhWWJkzHGFPhs8a-sKXRVIAKcaesIL-C652B0xnn0uvufyMOlwwTAIiv_Gn7eGYKvn_Pv95ckErQV65U01f8NlLh1U4vrH4PVjO7SzO7XajCptfz4E29nLE=&c=&ch=


Also, NEA fought hard and won back, the right for educators
to continue to allow a $250 teacher federal tax credit to be
applied towards the purchase of school related purchases not
paid for or reimbursed by the school district. Make sure to
keep those receipts for such purchases if you haven't been
doing that already.

Save the Date

 

DEC. 15 KEA Ethnic Minority Aspiring Educator
Scholarship Application Deadline

DEC. 20-JAN. 2 KEA Offices CLOSED for Holiday Break

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwtGpBUlVFmzTlZrJTHd6dFWaglVOyhm56ow_BV-kx1ru5CqFI8s4Kyvv5Rs5zfP5ksU3CoJRD6suuJt61zjt6WNj0RJ5ZaajiQ859YUyBcvqD-v1cjlkZTfPaJeD_uZHKKJPincgfg1U8bCeqdV9sCCu_hgI89pnUlqXW3crXL6MqqiOOCzZZX4INfNfxZerSQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EsthhSW56vFAjDpjp1WDNOOsTQTMsuESmu64_WPl4xZ35skC2qUcwtyDMz6azrGBYc08P1cGdBflAuQDUZnhZZSjb3LNmDTCRqZn8I0ERqTVBNbxsG1JPYEePwdoLUX41i1Ig2wIJeS6YB78W1eM-dHYYp0BE_lVxEW8l8p68FY=&c=&ch=

